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**CAFETERIA MENU**
EPHRATA AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
INTERMEDIATE/MIDDLE SCHOOL BREAKFAST MENU
Menu Subject to Change
DECEMBER - 2020
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1. Mini Cini's
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

2. Mini Pancakes
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

3. Mini Cini's
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

4. Benefit Bars
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

7. Mini Donuts
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

8. Mini Cini's
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

9. Mini Pancakes
   100% Fruit Juice
   Assorted Fruit
   Milk

10. Mini Cini's
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

11. Benefit Bars
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

14. Mini Donuts
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

15. Mini Cini's
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

16. Mini Pancakes
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

17. Mini Cini's
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

18. Benefit Bars
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

21. Mini Donuts
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

22. Mini Cini's
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

23. Mini Pancakes
    100% Fruit Juice
    Assorted Fruit
    Milk

24. NO SCHOOL

25. NO SCHOOL

**CHOICE OF MILK SERVED DAILY FOR BREAKFAST – 1% WHITE MILK AND CHOCOLATE.**

♦ 7th & 8th grade students working online at home on Wednesdays will be able to pick up a bagged breakfast (and lunch) on Tuesday prior to leaving school which will consist of either a Pop-tart or Assorted Big Cup Cereal or Donut breakfast

Fruit Choices May Include: Raisins, Applesauce, Craisins, Apples, or Bananas
100% Fruit Juices May Include: Apple, Orange, Grape, Berry or Fruit Punch

PARENTS – CAREGIVERS – PLEASE CONTACT THE CAFETERIA MANAGER IN YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGY CONCERNS!

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.